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NOTES
Commedably, it was captured alive, and handed over to the Transvaal Department of Nature Conservation, who subsequently released it on the Farm Witbank (27?43'E, 23?58'S), No. 31 Waterberg district, which is part of the Mogol River Nature Reserve in the northern Transvaal. The snake was approximately 4.5 m long, of unknown sex and in good condition.
The weather at the time of the attack, was warm with intermittent sun and approximately 50% cloud cover, but no rain. The area is covered in relatively thick rooibos scrub, with many emergent rock koppies. Pythons are very common in the region, but usually of smaller size (2,5-3 m). Predation by pythons on small game has been observed by the local farmers on a number of occasions, but no previous atacks on stock or humans had occurred.
Although large boids are quite capable of swallowing big prey, it is probably more usual for them to take smaller, more frequent meals. Pope (1961) has discussed the maximum reported prey size for all the giant constrictors, and noted that P. sebae is quite capable of eating prey as large as any of the other species. Indeed the largest prey item recorded for any snake is that of a 59 kg impala consumed by a 4.72 m African python (Rose, 1955) . It is often stated that although these snakes may kill adult humans, they could not swallow them due to the great width of the shoulder region. However, in the case of the African rock python this may not be so On occasions pythons may successfully tackle prey they cannot subsequently swallow. Pienaar (1978) records 2 occasions of large pythons in the Kruger National Park, killing kudu calves, but disgorging them when they proved too big to swallow. The 4.5 m python responsible for the attack described above was disturbed before it could swallow its victim. However, the covering of saliva on the head of the recovered body is indicative that the python had begun to swallow the boy when his would-be rescuers arrived. It is very likely that it could have easily succeeded in swallowing the boy if it had not been interrupted.
Attacks from large constrictors may be stimulated by either feeding or self-defence. Such cases as the attack on a nurse by a large python near Mwanza on Lake Victoria (lonides, 1965), and that by a 2.2 m python on an African gardener in Durban (Caras, 1975), are both most likely to have been in self-defence, when the pytons concerned were startled by the sudden close approach of the victims. The case reported here, however, is almost certainly a true feeding attack, and indeed there is every indication that the snake would have continued swallowing the boy had it not been disturbed. Pythons are known to catch antelope, etc., by lying in ambush by the sides of game paths. The close proximity of the cattle being herded by the victim, and his sudden arrival as he ran along the path, probably initiated an instinctive feeding reflex in the python.
It is surprising, but nonetheless gratifying, that the python when eventually captured was not killed in retribution. Unlike other large carnivores, i.e. lions, leopards, crocodiles, etc., pythons are unlikely to become regular man-eaters, and there is little likelihood that the python will repeat this act in its new surroundings.
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OF DIFFERENTIAL HEAD-BODY PIGMENTATION IN SNAKES
Although snakes often exhibit a differential pigmentation of head and body, no assessment of the correlates of this phenomenon has been made, nor have ideas been presented on its functional significance. Specifically we will ask: 1)ls differential head-body pigmentation more frequent in snakes versus other elongated reptiles and amphibians? 2) Is differential head-body pigmentation more often associated with certain categories of ophidian dorsal body patterns? To address these questions, we have scored specific and infraspecific taxa for the presence of three categories of differential head-body pigmentation: neck rings, nuchal spots and head-body dichromatism. After assessing the correlates of the phenomenon, we will hypothesize possible functions.
Because categorizing pigmentation patterns is subjective, scoring of taxa should be done simultaneously to maximize consistency. Hence scoring of live specimens is not feasible. We Where two or more body pattern morphs were present, each was considered.
Results.- Table 1 presents frequencies of differential head-body pigmentation for taxa by region. Differential head-body pigmentation was rare in salamanders. Head-body dichromatism and neck rings were significantly more frequent in snakes than in salamanders (p < .05); the frequency
